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Pittsburgh and Steubenville Railroad.
We present below mlextract of'uletter to the

Editor, written by.a friend at Dresden,; Muskin-
gum county, Ohio, which trill show to onr read-
ers the feeling which exists in Central Ohio, in

favor of the Pittsburgh and Steubenville ;Rail-
ood. The people in the range of the counties

between Steubenville and Colnmbus,-ore wide
awake to the importance of connecting them-

'lvos by a direct Railroad with our city:
Dresden, 0., Avgust 7, 1851.

Me. llaepee :—-Knowing the interest you 1take
in ' Railroad mutters, which point towards your j
city, I take theliberty of advising you what is
doing in this region. J

The Railroad fever? has fairly taken hold of
our people. Some enthusiastic meetings have
been held here within the last week ; and,' as
we intend to show, will- terminate in the-right
kind of action. The energy with whioh the di-
rectors of the S teubenville and IndianaRailroad,
are pushing oii their enterprise, and the noble
manner in which your people have at last taken
hold of the Pittsburgh and Steubenville Rail-
road, show us that wo must notremain inactive.
Feeling- now assured that the direct link-from
Steubenville to your city will 'not remain open,
all eyes in thisregion are now turned to the S-
and I. R. R., and thence direct to your city and
Philadelphia.

Harper & Layton, Proprietors and
L. HARPER, editor

PITTSBURGH:
TUESDAY MORNINfI:=.'""AU&UST 12,1851.

STATE TICKET.

FOR GOVERNOR,

WILLIAM BIGLEII,
OF .CLEARFIELD COUNTY.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

SETH CLOVEIt,
OF CLARIOX COUNTY.

- DEMOCRATIC STATE NOMINATIONS
For Justices of the Supremo Bench.

Hon JEREMIAH S. BLACK, of Somerset.
“ JAMES CAMPBELL, of Philadelphia.
•> ELLIS LEWIS, of Lancaster.

JOHN B. GIBSON, of Cumberland.
•• WALTER H. LOWRIE, of Allegheny.

Meeting of tbe Democratic Committee of
Correspondence ofAllegheny County.
The Committee mot/ pursuant to adjournment,

at the St. Charles Hotel, on Saturday forenoon,
July 26th, at 11 o’clock.

Mr. Burke, the Chairman, read the call of

the committee, and briefly stated the objects of

the meeting.
On motion, the following resolution was

adopted:
Resolved,. That the Democratic citizens of the

different Townships, Boroughs and Wards in.-Al-
legheny County, be requested to meet, on Satur-
day, the 16th day of August next, at their usual
places of meeting, to select delegates to repre-
sent them in the County Convention, to be held
on ihe Wednesday following, (August 20th,) at
11 o’clook, A. -M., at the Court House, inthe'
City of Pittsburgh,for the purpose of nomina-
ting a ticket for County officers. The Demo-
crats of the various Townships will meet be-
tween the hours of 2 and 5 o’clock, P. M.; and
the Democrats of the different wards of the
Cities of Pittsburgh and Allegheny and of the
Several Boroughs, will meet between the hours
of 4 and 7 o’clock.

The Democratic citizens of the First Ward of
the City of Pittsburgh, will meet at the Fulton
Houseykept by Mr. Hugh Sally.

Tho Democrats of Chartiers township will
meet at the house of D. C. Jones (Obey’s ;old
stand,) oh the Steubenville road.

The Democrats of Duquesne Borough, will
meet at the School House, in said borough. ;

On motion of John Coyxe, Esq., seconded by
H. S. Magraw, Esq., it was

Resolved, That the primary meetings be re-
quested to take into consideration, the propriety
of instructing their delegates to said County
Convention on the subject of appointing dele-
gates to the State Convention, to assemble at
Harrisburg, on the 4th of March next, to nomi-
jiate a candidate for Canal Commissioner, and
appoint delegates to the next National Conven-
tion, to nominate candidates for President and
Vice President.

L. Habfeb, gcc'y.
A. BURKE, Chairman

We have barely room to call the atteii
lion ofbur Democratic friends aud readers to
the able and eloquent Aildress of the Democratic

' State Central Committee, which we publish in
this day’s paper. Let every friend of Pennsyl-
vania and of the Uuiou give this Address a care-
ful perusal.

Severalpropositions have been offered here to
giro ns an Easternrailroad connection; but now
that a-direct route is offered, no one here thinks
of any other. Indeed the idea of starting off
towards Lake Erie to get on to another road to
be taken to your city, which has been proposed
in some quarters, is looked upon as too absurd
to be thought of. What we want, is the shortest
and most direct route to the East. The Steub-
enville and Pittsburgh. Railroad offering that
route, we have taken hold of it, Mid will do our
duty.

This township is one of the wealthiest,—and
with the exception of the township in which I
Zanesville is situated, the most wealthy in Mus- I
kin gum county. Our broad Muskingum and j
Tomaka bottoms are unsurpassed in fertility; i
and our town furnishes a convenient centre for I
the concentration of the produce of the country, I
before its shipment on the Ohio Canal, or Mus-
kingum Slackwater, of which improvement this
place is the ; head. I regret that Ihave not time
to give you statistics of this town and township;
I may find it convenient'''.to do sohereafter.. But
of this you may rest assured, that when the
Pittsburgh and Steubenville Railroads are built,
you will hear from us in the way of business
and large shipments of produce.

The same feeling which exists here in regard
to this great work, and most direct and central
railroad, extends through , the country on to
Newark. Our people ..will not be caught by such
chalf as Hempfield or northern routes, so long
as a shorter and better is offered in thework now
under contemplation. Yours, &c., F. L. A.

DISTRICT COURT.

/ X *

I *
'

ADDB-ESS OF THE
STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE.

To the People oj'pemisylvanw ,
Fellow Citizens— ThoCentral Committee,ap-

pointed by tbe Democratic :Convention, which
assembled at Reading on the 14th of June last,
have resolved to. address you on some of the
questions which ore to bo decided at the next
general eleotion. : We approach the performance
of this duty with, we trust, a proper sense of
the responsibility it imposes upon us, andwith a

,full determination neither to exaggerate the im-
| portanceof the issues.now pending before you,

Inor to use any arguments which are in the least
unfair.

The effect which our election in this State
may have on the Unibn of the States, and on the
great interest of the whole country, will claini
our attention first—because this is a considera-
tion, which transcends all others in magnitude.
We solemnly believe that the re-election of Gov.
JOHNSTON would be fraught with danger to
the peace of the country, imd with consequent
ruin to our. commerce, foreign. and domestic;
while we areequally well assured thatthe election
of Cdfc BIGLER would be everywhere hailed,by
all true patriot, as a proof that our good old

| State, ever loyal to the Constitution,' is still as
I true as steel to the great principles for which
| our fathers shed: their blood.

‘ The Constitution of the United States is a
most ingenious piece of workmanship. The
wisdom displayed in. the organic structure ofour
whole system, is only equalled by the patriotism
which induced all the States, severally, to give
up what was neceßßary for the general good.
One great principle pervades the whole instru-
ment; and that is, that each State, within her
own- sphere, is absolutely sovereign, and free to
do precisely as she pleases in regard to her own
internal concerns. Any interference of the peo-
ple of one State with the domestic affairs of an-
other, is not only unconstitutional and unlawful,-
but it is sure to be bitterly resented as indecent.
Pennsylvania shares as largely in. this spirit as

i her sisters; and would rebuke intermeddlers in
[ her busipess as sternly as any of them. This
condition of things inake9 it absolutely necessary
that the States should abstain from all imperti-
nent interference with one another ; or else the
harmony which’is necessary to the.perpetuity of
the Union, will be broken up and destroyed.
When kindness of feeling,; and confidence in One
another, have onco disappeared, the Union will
not last very long—for it cannot possibly be held
together by force or fear. The Czar of Russia
may tamo his Polanders with the knout—the
Emperor of Austria may reduce Hungary to
submission by murdering men and scourging
women—and the British Government may keep
Ireland in. subjection by starvation and the
bayonet—but if the Stated of this Union cannot
remain united, without such appliances, they
will inevitably separate. We are united by

; moral ties —not held in reluctant connection by

V
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timt of these principles, we may enumerate a
striot of fee''Constitution of the
United States—a total abstinence on the part Of
Congress, from the exercise of all doubtful
powers—a sacred regard for the rights reserved
by the sovereign States Qf which the confeder-
acy is composed—an ohsolute non-interfercnce
.by the people ofthe .several' States, with the
domestic-institutions peculiar to each—and a
rigid economy in the expenditure of the taxes
raised from the people—confining the appro-
priations of public money by Congress to na-
tional objects, plainly authorized by the Consti-
tution.

means ofphysical poxcer. Our feelings of frater-
nal kindness—our reciprocal justice and regard
for one another’s rights—our veneration for .the
name ofour common father, the great Washing-
ton—ourrecollection of the revolutionary blood
that was mingled together in the 9ame

by the men of all sections—our love of liberty
our pride of empire—-the boundless commercial
prosperity which the Union will give us, and
tbe shuddering consciousness that an unspeak-
able ruin awaits us if that Union is broken up—-
these are the bonds of our common brotherhood

Iand whenjthese are once severed, the Union will
|cease. to exist, as surely as the planetary sys-
I tom would fall into confusion if the law of at-

Another Glorious Meeting In favor of the
Pittsburgh and Steubenville Railroad*

The. Rooms of the Board ofTrade were crowd-
ed last night by our citizens to hear the report
of the committee appointed at a previous meet-
ing to visitPhiladelphia. GeorgeDarsie, Esq.,
and Capt Charles Naylor, two of that commit-
tee, give the result of their visit, and spoke of
the kindness and courtesy shown them in Phila.
adelphia, and the good feeling which prevails in
that city concerning the Pittsburgh, Steuben-
ville.and Columbus R&llroad. Mr. Peter Liv-
ingston, of Florence, made a very sensible
speech in favor of this great route to the West.
Wc give a short;report of his remarks in anoth-
erpart of this morning’s paper.

The meeting last night was uncommonly en-
. thuaiastic, and showed that the people of
Pittsburgh are wide awake on the subject
of making a Railroad to Steubenville, there
to'unite with the road to Columbus and Cin-
cinnati. .There is now but one feeling pre-

vailing in this community on this subject, and
that is, to build tin SteubenvilleRailroad unthout
delay. . Every Pittsburgher is now considered ns
enlisted in the good work. All doubt is at an
end—the Road will certainly be made within 18

months or two years at the farthest.

' Resolved, That had these vital principles of
Democracy been faithfully observed iu the.adr
ministration of the National Government since
the advent of the Whigs to power,on the,'4th
of March, 1849, we should not how witness'the
spirit of discord and alienation which at present
prevails between-the North and South, on the
question of domestic slavery—threatening as it
does eventually, to dissolve the Union, Nor
should ere have to deplore the enormous appro-
priations of public money, approaching in a
time of peace to the war standard of expendi-
ture, and endangering an entail upon our pos-
terity of the fatal incubus of a permanent na-
tional debt. b'

Resolved, That thojDemocratio party of Penn-
sylvania are true to the Union,-the Constitution
and the laws, and will faithfully observe and
execute, so for as in them lies, all the measures
of compromise adopted by the late Congress,
for the purpose of settling the question arising
out of domestic slavery, and this not only from
a sense of duty as good citizens of. the republic,
but also from the kind and fraternal feelings
which they cherish towards theirbrethem of the
slaveholding States. •

Resolved, That the, sixth section of the act
of theLegislatnre of passed on
the 8d of March, 1849, denying, under severe
penality,: the use of our State jails for tho de-
tention of fugitive slaves, while awaiting their
trial, ought to bo expunged from our statue
books, both becauseit interposes obstacles,; by
meaus -of State- legislation, to the execution of
the provisions of tho Constitution of the United
States, and because it ia a virtual disregard of
theprinciples of the compromise, and is calcu-
latedseriously to endanger the existence of the
Union.

traction were annihilated. To preserve them
in all their force is the most sacred duty weowe
to ourselves, to our couufrymen, and to ourchil-It is with great pleasure that we insert the l

following communication on the "subject of the]
nomination of judgesfor the District Court- It I
comes from a democrat of standing and influ-1
euce, who is well able to judge of the qualities I
of the gentlemen named; and we may add, who j
does not know that they are. most eminently
qualified and worthy ? I

Mr. Editor :—There can be ho more import- j
ant question before the next Democratic County
Convention, that this—Who are to be the judges
of the District Court ? for there is no court in
the State so important to our citizens. Itsbusi-
ness has become immense, and it cannotbe per-
formed without men of great legal learning and
prompt and laboriousbusiness habits. Hitherto
we have, had such men in an eminent degree.
Grier, Dallas, Shaler, Hepburn, Lowrie, in what
other part of the State are .their equals to be
found? Why should we hesitate as to our
choice. Judge Lowrie has been placed in nomi-
nation for the Supreme Bench, and his election
will do credit to our county. Judge Hepburn
has won the most enduring esteem of the whole
country by the manner inwhich he has perform-
ed the office of President Judge, and all con-
cede that he should be nominated for the place.
Judge Shaler was one of the best judges the
court ever had; let him be nominated as Asso-
ciate Judge. ‘ FRANKLIN.

Ohio.—r-The Democrats and Whigs, of Ohio,
have both completed their State tickets. The
following are the names of the candidates:

WhiM.
Samuel F: Viuiou.

(•oVEKROR. Democratic.
Reuben Wood.

LtfiUTKSAHT GoVEBXOB.
Ephraim R. Ecklcy. William Medill

Resolved, That in Col. William Bigler, bur
candidate for Governor, we recognize a long-
tried, able andfoithful Demoorat.inwhom there
is no guile, and n man, who - by ‘his own pre-
eminent merit, has risen to the exalted position
which he now holds in the aflectlon and respect
of-his fellow citizens. We hail him as the

The election for Judicial officers in the

State of Missouri, on Mondayweek, terminated,
so far as heard from, as follows : Messrs. Gam-
ble,^lNapton and Ryland are elected by the State
at large as Judges of the Supreme Court. In
the city and county of St. Louis, Judge Hamil-
ton, the. present incumbent, is'elected Circuit
Judge; Judge Treat to the Court of Common
Pleas, and Judge Colt as Judge of the Criminal
Court. All of the three latter named persons
are National Democrats, and were opposed by
regular nominees of the Bentonites or Free
Soilers.

Where is Gov. Johsston?—The Whig Gover-
nor of Pennsylvania, instead of remaining at
Harrisburg, to discharge his official duties, as
required by law, is now perambulating the State,
making political speeches, and abusing the De-
mocratic party.. Let the honest voters of the

Commonwealth remember that they aro taxedio
pay the’Govcmoris traveling expenses!

BUFOBME JcaoKS.
Sherlock- J. Andrews,
Charles C.Convers, Wo. B,Caldwell,
I’eier Odlin, John A. Corwin,
Bellamy Storer, Thos. W.Bartley,
George B. Way. Allen O. Tnnnnun.

The Awful Condition of Whiqqeby. —The
Louisville Democrat, in speaking of the total
rout of Whiggery in Kentucky, .says: |

“Wo may, however, set down the result asa
general, rout of the whig party. An iminense
amount of decency is rubbed outand suppress-
ed—and a multitude of the lights of whiggery
will hereafter bum dimly. We may look upon
whiggery hereafter aa extinct. There is not a
State now that can he counted for the national
'whig party. There are several States not dem-
ocratic, but they are only abolition, whilßt they
claim to be whig.

worthy representative .and chosen standard-
bearer of our great and glorious principles; and
pledge ourselves to do battle for the cause of
Democracy under bis banner, until we shall
aohievc a signal victory and redeem the Key-
stone Statefrom the; misrule of its present Whig
Governor.

Resolved, That we will cordially support the
election of Seth Clover, as Canal Commissioner,

Negro slavery does not exist in the northern
States, while in the Southern States the people
have not determined to abolish it. This differ-
ence in our domestic institutions has given rise
to discussions which, at different times, have
threatened us with serious danger. The people
of Pennsylvania have neverlent a favorable ear
to the abolition agitators. We . are thankful
that we have nothing to do with slavery, and
that Providence has thrown the whole responßi-

believing him to be an able, honest and incor-
ruptible Democrat, and well qualified to dis-
charge the duties of that important and highly
responsible office.

Resolved, That in the matter of levying duties
on foreign imports by the General- -Government,
we are in favor of the reciprocal interchange of
onr products with the other nations of the earth,
in consonance with the enlightened spirit of the
age, recognizing clearly the practice of the Go-
vernment to maintain and preserve in fnll vigor
and safety, all the great industrial pursuits of
the country.

These resolutions from the two solid columns
on which the Democracy ofthe State and nation
rest so far as this question is concerned. Let
them be prostrated, ' and the Union itself will
crumble to pieces. Col. Bigler has given sanc-
tion to the sentiments they embody in the most
uuequivoenl and emphatic language.

On the other hand, the Whig Contention,
which met at Lancaster, refused to pledge! their',

party to an unconditional support Ofthe fu-
gitive slave law. A resolution was offered to
that effect, but it was voted down by a large
majority.

They nominated acandidate for Governor who
was, and is, openly opposed to it. Gov.' John-
ston, in his message of January, 4851; took
strong groundagainst it., .In bib speech’ before
the Lancaster Convention lie deolared that if he

bility ofdealing with that difficult and danger-
ous subject upon the States where it exists. We
cannot intermeddle in it without violating the
Constitution, and, if we could, we would not.
The north has the numerical force which enables
her, at all times, to control every branch of the
United States Government, Executive and Legis-
lative. We ought, therefore, to behave with the
magnanimity which becomes the stronger party.
If nothing else would prevent us from taking an
unworthy advantage of our strength, a proper
sense of self-respect and dignity should restrain
us. The south is powerless for any purpose of
aggression upon us, and has no protection but
the Constitution, unless she resorts to a revo-
lutionary remedy.

Nevertheless, there have been men among us,
who, not regarding their constitutional duty,
but taking counsel of their evil passions, have
lent all their energies to tho kindling of excite-
ment against the south. Coarse vituperation
against all southern men, and abusive epithets,
harshly dealt upon all northern.men, who ven-
tured to put in a plea for their constitutional
rights, was tho fashion ofthese politicians. The
southern people, in consequence of these inces-
sant and bitter assaults, were in a state ofhigh
excitement at the termination of the war with
Mexico. A vast territory had been conquered,
at the expense of southern, as well ns northern,
blood and treasure. The contest which then
came on in Congress, was long, angry and doubt-
ful. The boldest men feared, and the wisest
could not forsce what might happen. But a
compromise wnß at length effected. This com-
promise consisted of five distinct measures, all
of which, except one, gave tho advantage to the
opponents of slavery and the south. Let us
enumerate them:

1. California was admitted into the Unionwith
a Constitutionprohibiting slavery, notwithstand-
ing all complaints ofirregularity and unjustifiable
extension of her boundaries.

2. Utah and New Mexico were organized into
territories, without any change in the existing
law, which forbade slavery.

3. Congress agreed to purchase from Texas a
large part of her territory, for the consideration
of.ten millions pf dollars, and thus removed tho
territory, bo purchased, from the jurisdiction of
a slave State.

4. A law was passed abolishing the slave
trade in the District of Columbia.

o. The fugitive slave law was passed.
None of these laws, except the last one, was

any advantage to the South, or calculated to do
the South any service. The fugitive slave law
they asked for in. return, and it was granted to
them, solely because they mere entitled to it by the
express words ofthe Constitution. . To prevent any
mistake, we will transcribe from that sacred in-
strument the section which relates to- this sub-
ject.

.“No person held to labor or service in one State
under the laws thereof escaping into another, shall
in consequence of any law or regulation therein be
discharged from' such service or labor, but shall
BE DELIVERED UP 071 claim of the party to mhqln
such service or labor may be due."

Surely no part of the Constitution is more
plainly written than this, nor no duty more
clearly defined, or more easily understood, than
that whioh it imposes. When it is recollected
that a law for the execution of this provision
was all we gave the South, it seems like an
insult to the people to doubt that they will
stand by the bargain in all honesty and good
faith.

In order to understand fully the importance
of this issue,' it. must be remembered that in
most of the southern States the old party lines
have been nearly altogether obliterated, and the
people have divided into tho Union and seces-
sion parties. The Union men assert their con-
fidence in the justice and honor of the north,
and their belief that we will stand by the Com-
promise, and permit the Constitution to be exe-
cuted. The secessionists, on the other hand,
base their opposition to the Union on the sup-
posed treaohery of the north, and declare their
opinion, that the fugitive slave law will be so
opposed,- and its repeal Or modification so loudly
demanded, that they cannot hope for quiet,,or
peace or justice, according to the measure of
the Constitution. The Union- party is now in

the majority in all the States except South Car-
olina ; but their enemies and the enemies of the
Union, will overwhelm them With defeat,rif wo
demonstrate to them, that our loyalty to the
Constitution, and our submission to the terms
of the compromise, cannot, be relied on. No
wonder that all friends of the Union, whether
Whigs or Democrats, are waiting for pureleotion
with beating hearts and breath suspended 1—
Snail we give the triumph to our enemies—to
those who charged us with treachery to those
who assert that we carried the compromise by
false pretences, and that we are not to be trust-
ed to execute the Constitution ? .Or shall we so
decide as to sustain ourfriends, who have defen-
ded our character, and'staked their success up-
onour fidelity to thecompromise ?

The Democracy of Pennsylvania, loyal and
true to theConstitution, have taken their ground
in the following resolutions-.

Resolved, That the time has arrived, when not
only the prosperity of our people, but the pre-
servation of our blessed Union, require that the
Democratic party, in all its measures, shall
strictly and faithfully adhere to the fundamental
principles established by its wise, patriotic and
glorious founders; and among the most impor-

“Traveling Cabinet. 7' —The New York Her-

aldestimates that Mr. Fillmore and Ms secreta-
ries hove traveled, this spring and summer, in
round numbers, 20,000 miles, in little trips of a

few days, here and there. “In thisestimate we

include theneoessary return travel to Washing-
ton of several absentees of the cabinet, and an
estimate of the trip to the Virginia White Sul-
phas Springs, proposed to be undertaken nexV
Tuesday: The Tariff of 7 4G keeps, the wheels of
government well greased—no creaking-—nothing to

do. After December next, the president and
cabinet will probably be detained at Washing-
ton until March, 1853, when it is likely they will

all set out on.their travels together.''

The Austrian Loax.—The report that -the-

Austrian loan of 60,000,000.florins has teen ta-
ken by Baron James Bothschild, proves to be
erroneous. A letter from Vienna of July 201 U
says:—“How things will eventually be arranged
no one can pretend :to say, but those most ...ac-
quainted trith the intentions of the Paris finan-

cier, assert, that he might notperhaps be disin-

clined to take 10,000,000 or 15,000.000florins on
his own account and the rest of the loan on com-

mission. Nothing whatever is known of the,
the conditions demanded and offered,’

; Aems fob South Carolina.—The Woonsocket
(R. 1.) Patriot says:

“The cannon for the would-be Southern Re-
public are being made by Messrs. Ameß, of Ca-
botvillc, Massachusetts. The orderwas first sent
to a Virginia company, but it failed, and the se-
cessionists were compelled to get the order filled
north of Mason and Dixon’s line, which they
had avowed they would not do. The statement
which we originally made, to wit, that the small
arms for South Carolina were being made at
Milbury, we are again assured, is oorrect, not-
withstanding the disavowal of the Charleston
Mercury."

The Columbus, Piqaa and Indiana Rail-
road is moving forward with a steady and rapid
pace. The workmen will Boon be busily en-
gaged all along the line, and the contracts are
to be completed by the first of September next
year. So in eighteen months the cars will be
running on this important thoroughfare.

Peepay Yqub Lettees.—Three cents wil
accomplish what will cost your correspon-

dent live. -
.- ■

tad been a member of Congress be would have
voted against it. Hewent still further, and ex-
pressed tho opinion that it ought to be so chang-
ed as tomakc it “ more consonant to the wishes
of the people, more acceptable to them, and
more comformable to truth, justice and the re-
quirements of tho Constitution.” These arc the
strong words in which he has chosen to assert
that the law isfake, wjust and unconstitutional
—for that is the substance of his denunciation
of it. Wo do not pretend. to know what he
means by the allegation that it is not “confor-

\ viable to truth.” That Washington approved a
law in 1793 identical with this in principle, is
some authority in favor of its justice, and the
solemn decision of every judioial tribunal where
the question has been raised, ought to settle its
constitutionality. But Mr. Johnston is oppos-
ed to it, and, for his opposition, he has
thought proper to give absurd reasons rather
than none. H . .

When wo spcakof Gov, Johnston’s opposition
to this law, we arc hotto bo understood as say-
ing that he has ever avowed his determination
to oppose it by force, orresist its execution with
buckshot and ball as one of his predecessors op-
posed and resisted the election law, but we do
assert that he is opposedto the law as it stands,
and in favor of agitating for its repeal, and thus
defeating the great purpose for which it as well
os the other, compromise measures were en-

acted, namely, a final and peaceful settlement,
of the perplexing and dangeroussubject to which
they relate.

But this is not the only evidence Gov. Johns-
ton has given of his disloyalty to the Constitu-
tion. A law was passed by the Legislature of
Pennsylvania in the year 1847, One section of
which forbids, under the severest penalties, the
use ofthe jails for the confinement ofa runaway
slave. At the time of tho passage of tlfib act
there was no law in existence authorizing agents
or .commissionersof the United Statesto commit
fugitives from labor to prison. It was, therefore,
almost a dead letter on the statute book. But,
when the “ fugitive slave law" of September,
1850, was passed, it wits found almost impossible

to execute its provisions unless this part of the
Pennsylvania statute should bo repealed. Ac-
cordingly, the friends of the Union, consisting
of Whigs and Democrats,, proposed.lts repeal
early in the Inst session of theLegislature. The
utmost influence of Governor Johnston’s special
udherents was exerted to prevent the passage of
this repealing bill, and they succeeded in staving
it off until very nearly the close of the session.
Then, however, it was passed, and presented to
him for his approval. He refused to sign it on the
pretext that he had not sufficient lime for reflection!
He has not signed it yet, nor has he given his
friends any reason to hope that he will sign it—-
but, oh the contrary, the abolitionists confident-
ly expect him to veto it, and he as confidently
expects their votes in consideration, thereof.

Iu suoh ways as these has Governor Johnston
committed himself irrevocably to the purposes
of those heartless agitators who have already,
driven us to the verge of destruction, and who,
if they are now backed by a majority in Penn-
sylvania, will plunge us into utter ruin, and an-
archy. . .

The Governor has attempted to justify the ex-
periments he proposes to make on the temper of
the people, by declaring that the Union is in no
kind of danger. He ridicules, scouts and sneers
at the idea that the Union oan possibly be dis-
solved by any cause whatever. He thinks” it
strong enough to stand anything. In this confi-
dence he is very singular. The greatest, best,
and wisest men in the country, of all parties,
have thought and do now think, that unless jus-
tice' and moderation prevail in our councils, wo
are in danger. Itcan scarcely bo believed that
Washington wouldhave warned his countrymen
against dissolution if dissolution had been an
impossible thing. ■ Jackson was not apt .to be
frightened by shadows, and it is wellknown that
anxiety for the Union lay heavy on his heart for
many years of his life.,: Still Mr. Johnston is,
without doubt, very sincere. . It would be un-
charitable to believe that he would advocate the
doctrines he does advocate, for the mere sake of'
a few abolition if he could see the effect
of them as others see it.

: We are no alarmists. 'We, too, believe that-
the Union will notbe dissolved. -But we base
that opinion on our firm conviction' that Gov.
Johnston will be defeated by a large majority;—
But, if wecouldbelieve thatGovernor Johnston,,
with such opinions SS he has expressed, and such
measures as he is pledged to, could p6ssibly_.be
elected,' our confidence in:thesafety ofthe;umon
would he very much diminished. We have al-
ready said that public opinion in the south is di-

vided between adherence to, the Union and seces-
sion from it The Union men are our friends,
the friends of the north, thefriends ofthe.whole
country. They vindicate usi when our fame is

assailed by onr foes,' and boldlyrisk aU them po-
litical hopes on our good faith. Never has any
set of men made a braver or more successful
struggle, thanthe friends of Union and the com-
promise have made infiß.the.Southern States
except South Carolina. But these friends of
ours adhere to the cause on one express;condi-
tion* and that is r that the fugitive slave-law shall.,
remain on onr statute hook as it is, and befaith-

I’IiKPAY Yore Newspapers.—Thepostmasters
will not forward them ifyou do, not, except to
regular subscribers, who; prepay by the quar-
ter at the office where they receive them.

CiiawFord and ConWlki—-Geo. W. 'Crawford
and Thos. Corwin, two' ofdlie Federal Cabinet,

have received $170,000 for their services in ob-
taining the passage of (too claims- : This, says
tholnvestigator, would have-furnished the whole
army of Gen. Taylor with supplies for a cam-
paign. ■S#BTM:r-#Ms##-f
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Counterfeits.—The Carlisle (Pa*)- Democrat-
says that there is atpresent ,an immmense deal
ofcounterfeit money,principally “two's” on the
“Lancaster Bank,” and the “Farmers' Bank of
Lancaster,” now circulating in that county. It
is suspected that there is a direct agency at work
in that county toassist in getting these notes in-
tocirculation.

'©27* Ur- ThomasBitohie is nominated in the
Staunton Vindicator as a Democratic candidate
for next Governor of Virginia.

4 ESS™ The Little Valley and Pittsburgh Boil-
road Convention, held at Warren, Pa., June sth,
adjourned to meet at Franklin, Aug. 27th.

Gov. Wright, says the Louisville Couri-
er, estimates the wheat crop of Indiana this year
to bo 8,000,000 bushels, which at 60 cents per
bushel would be $4,000,000.

Com/ other grains, and grasses, he estimates
will swell, the value of agricultural products of
Indiana to $24,000;000. ; ; W j.

The Late Liquor Seizure nt Portland.—
The seizure of liquor upon the,Atlantic wharfin
Portland,'on Friday last, has caused more ex-
citement than any previous act of the kind, as
it involves an important question, viz: whether
liquors tn fnrarite, to places: within'and without
the State, can be taken; condemned, and des-
troyed. A large portion of that which was
seized Was addressed to differentparties: in New
Hampshire. The Argus states that the “city
authorities do not stop the New Hampshire li-
quor if it is going bona fide to New Hampshire,
but insists that the brand “New Hampshire” is
but a cover which has been practised lutherto,
when the liquor is really intendedfor some town
in that State.”

ggy“Thero has never perhaps been a medicine
before thepubUc so well deserving their confi-

dence and patronage as 'Ayer’s Ghiry Pectoral.
No family should be without it, and those who
have used it never will. See Advertisement.
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fully executed in the north. ;^t'^’ to
firm that-tlifireJias never been
tion, conn®meeting, or any of
the in the sonthj htvWhiCh their ad-

m the'Unipn have not been coinphedr thui thi3
condition.: titirow a” |
imorai and;political influence intothie

.

secessioitiats,;fey revelebtiiig a Governor yrno is

opposed to the fugitive slave law, who je- |
fflses' to allow the repeal of a State law -vfhich
obstructs its execution, and what will bo the ef*
feet ?

_ It will flush our .enemies with a triumph
which nothing else could give them,' and it;wul
bring bitter-dißappbihtmentr humiliation, ‘griefs
and overthrow.te the friends who havelong mid
gallantly fought for ns and for the Uaidh.-r-
Wonld to God the Union were not in danger!—•
But if Gov.: Johnston’s re-election wouldnot put

•it in very great danger, thejt arojtlietnQSfcsqlemn
declarations of all parties in the south but as
sounding brass and a tinkling^cymbal, and the
recorded opinions of-the wisest statesmen in all
sections and of all political creeds mere idlefan-
cies. .. " ■'

Remember, fellow-citizens,: that- Gol. BiQtEa’s I
election will hold up the hands and strengthen.*
the arms of the Union mem v ' Remember also !
that Gov. Johnston’ssuccess wßlyerify thecharg-I
es which the secessionists'make againat us, ajid I
probably give them the ascendancy in every Stete j
where the isrite has been mhde. : the I
latter event tooccur, aha a dozen States .to join.
South Carolina, how is theUnionJpbe jreserv- j
ed? ' We leave your.imaginations to fill out the !
picture, But surelyno onewho hassense enough
toknow hisright handfromhis ieft/canflailto see !
that in that case there would begin such-trouble;
as we haye-never seen yet.: Whether it-would,
end in'civil war or m we';
pretend not to conjeorarev Tte best hopes of
every patriot would be crushed, and theprosper-
ity of this great country would be gone in either
case. ■ V’ :

’ Weliaye thus feebly attempted to do our duty
by faithfully wanting you of the; evilS'which the
re-election of the present Governor may bring
Upon you. Thepleasant tostremains, however,
to be performed of assuring you that the ac-;
counts we, have received from all quarters, leave
us in no doubt that Col. BiatEa and the whole
Democratic State Ticket will be triumphant by
nn immense majority. ....V ;

This address having been already extended to;
a greater thanwe had designed, we arc
compelled to leave the other important questions
involved in this campaign TorsCurther communi-
cations. WM~ DOCiC, , • ; i

WM. ROSS, -

' WST. DEAL,
THOS. j;UOWER,
J. ELLIS BONHAM,
JAB. BURNSIDE,
F. K. BOAS,
GEO. W. BOWMAN,
JAS. L. REYNOLDS,

State Central Committee.
Harrisburg, Aug. 1, 1851.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Ixkamovs OnTßAnEiT—The Denton (Md;) Jour-
nal states that Washington Clark, a free negro
residing.near "Andersontown,; in Caroline coun-
ty, was brought to the jail there on Saturday
last, charged ; With' violating the person of a
widow lady named Towers, living nearhim. The
circumstances are as fellows:;

On Wednesday week Mrs. Towers was passing
through an orchard and : met Clark. She con*
tiiiued her journey through a swamp, where
Clark, having followed after, overtook her,
grasped herviolently by the throat, and 1accom-
plished his hellish purpose. \ Mrs. Towers, isan,
old lady- near sixty years of age^—Clarke
about thirty. ' The • proof against . Clarke;; is
positive; rand no . doubt- ho will be properly
punished; *

. Superior Watch Repalrtngi - i v -

JOUN M:KOUEKTS. IfATC'ffiUitiirKKAiViKvM?
JEWELLEIi, dcsiTcs, agaiuto call the al* .

i-mian of-the ifublicto the workshop which he
has opened at NV 1C Fi'thstreeitwo doors rrome2a2»
Mark, t.-wberffUc cohfi uesw devote hte special huen-
lion to the repairing and refitting of.Chronometer, Du-,
jilt x, Paienl Lever. L’Epine,and'cYery descripllon or 1
tine Watches and Clocks;

.
. 1

Q ilavinglorahuniherof yeors been employed as Fore* i
man in the workshopof the largest •»stamiahmerit in this
city, l tinner myself that those favoring me with paifon-
aj;ewill find.ait work ei trusted executed in the best
maimer and ou the most reasonable terms. ' ,

iif/rr«i«i_John Harper, Esq, Edward Heazleton,
Ksiik'R. H. Hail-icy. R«q, Joseph Woorfwell,';Joshua
RlkklWa Co , and Wra. B.Scaifc.

A'Carefully selected Block of Watches, Clocks, Jew-;
elry,Spoons* Spectacles,Ac, constantly onhajtd, which
hive been purchased at the lowest cash prices,;and will
bd ,o!d at a very-small advance same ’ t?ulJ

Citizens and Strangers,a DO you wish 10 purchase a
GOLDorSILVERW ATCH.ataboiilS^SsrH^aJone-imlftho usual price ? If so erilliuilOUD’S
NEW JEWELRY STORE. 51 Market, street,

uvo doors north ofThiid, and take a look nt.hiaiieW
stock, justarrived, and voa can there purcUaie WaicU- I
es orany kind of fine Cold Jewelry at their, real value,
and not be charged two prices for evarj tbh’g, as yon
have usually been ; but can get the very best quality of
goods at the lowest eastern p'rices. Oonothfltevewhat
others, interested.in their own sales, tell ycu;bat come
amiyeefor youreclves*. -AH good* sold alibis establish?;
mmi willbe warranted as represented at liine of sale—*
so that nil may purchase equally safe and cheap, fauta,

FOR RENT—And possession given iiptnecU?
uioJy. a three story BRICK HOUSE, (No. 191. -

'Plfrd ‘treet, between Ross and Grant). Apply to IWRIGftT & ALCORN, ; ;.-!
N0.1t7 Third street,

a»n•: ■ opposite St. CharlesHotel.
T\U. iIOLI.ICKS NEW AND VALUABLE BOOKS
1 t ON PHYSIOLOGY AND MEDICINE, fir Family,

aiullndividualuse:- • •

The Marriage Guide. A complete Encyclopedia or
everythingPhysiological and Medical which should bo
kno*mo malted people. ■A Book Expressly for Gentlemeh. on their own Sys*
tem«, hs physiology and various derangements, with the
menu* or prevenungond curinz ihein,aDd of.preserving
uatur:il power to extreme old age..

Al>o,a similar work expr*.ssiy for females,on Female
. coinpluints and their treatment, in which every thing is
cleurlv and practically explained.

The Matron’s Manuel. In which are full instructions
in regard tc Midwifcry> ‘ :

E*ach of the above works are 19 m0.,500 pages, with
colored plates and wood cuts. Price 8t each ;

vsFor sale at the Cheep Book, Newspaper, atiiil Maga-
zine Establishment of ’HENRY MINER & CO/,

autd ■ -N032 Smithficld st.
9crofalo, KJnga Evil, &C 4 ,

SCROFULAin all its multiplied forms, whether in that
of-King’s Evil rEiilargeraenicfthe Glands,or Bones,

Goitre; White Swellings, ChromeRheumatism, Cancer*
diseases of the Skin or Spine, or of Mtlmonary Con-
sumption, emanate* frora oueand the same cause, which

poisonous principle, or virus Coherentin the human
system'. Therefore, unless this principle can bedestroy-
ed, no radical cure cunbe effected; but if the principle,
upon Avhich the disease depends is removed, u cure
must of necessity follow,rid inatierimder whatfonp the
disease should manifest itself. Jayne’s Alterative is al-
most always snbcessfuHn removing these diseases, be-
sides which it destroysihevirna.orpbisonous princi-
ple frorii which those diseases have ibeir origin;;, by en-
tering into the circulation, and with the blood iB eonvey-
eil'to Hie miriutest fibres; removing every panicle of
disease from the system. ; i* ; .

Jayne’s AlterativeKxpeeiorant, Carminative Balsam,
Vcrmifuee and Sanative BiUs..; - .■

Forsale at the gekln-Tea Store,33 Fifth street. [au!2
Dissolution.

THE Co-Partnership heretofore existing
RHODES: A ALCORN, in the Mustard, Spice arid

Milling business, is this ‘day dissolved by;thv mutual
consentof ihe parties. ', All 'debts ;due by tibe laic firm
will he settled at their old stand, No. UTThird street, by
WRIGHT A ALCORN, to Whom all debts due tho late
firm munbe paid. WM. R. RIIODE9,
“ Pituburth, Aqgustoil9sl T:,.WM. F. ALCORN.

Co«PAvtneralilp*.

WEhave this day entered Into Co-Parlrierahip.for.
the purpose of raanufactnring Mustard, Spier s,

ui*d for Milling and Merchandizing in:pcneral.' and
shall be happy to see the old customers.of Rhodes AAl*
com, rit No: 117 Third street, opposite the St.ChorlM Hq?
icl. - JOHN WRIGHT,

. PittslurgA, August9.1851. WM. F. :AI.CORN

IN wiihdrawing Irom .th** firm o f Rhodes Alcoen,;
iu favor of Mr. JoHN I taKriPjeasure inje-;

commending him and the new firm of WRIGHT -A AL-.
CORN, to their.iatenustomers and the publiciifgeneral
us being every way worthy oftheir ntHrtonaee and con-
■fidence.. (M l [aul(2J .W. R. RHODES. : .

Transparent WlndowiSbade Factory
; •••:. .48.. 1RW1N STREET,> . . , ; •

• (BETWEEN PKNS aZIO LIBBKTV STREETS). V ; . _

11ST OF SHADESon hand and made at aJI urae3 to
j order— ••••••" "-m- • '•.•v-' <

3-4,44,5 4 ami 64 Buff Shades, plamand bordered %
u ** “ “ Transparent green dr»;

“ Dark 41 . do;,; U U

Landscape Shades of every.style; . |■ Moonlight • do ; -do . do;
Gothic and Mezzilinto, of new style ;. .
STOKE SHADES of any color, with Lettering Or De-

signing; OIL CLOTHS otoliand; ,
Also, a lot of SHADE at 25

-cents. pet shade'. . ({7* Curtains Intng. ou reasdnuble
terms,. • »•’. ‘

P. S.—Pedlers will do.well to call at the Factory, be-
fore hurchasing elsewhere. ; , - '
,

nprl3:Qm ~: .V E. IL KEENAN.'T

DK. WARREN’S HEALTH BirCEHS.~shere is
no medicine soadrairnblysuttedtothepresentaea-

son of the year as these Biuere. . seem to cleanse
-the stomach and bowels and give that, healthy, tone andenergy to the digestive organs which are so necessary
to prepare the system ic undergo Ihodcbilitailiug change
of atmosphere inciileitlar to summed. For dyspepsia,
nervous affections,generarweaknessand debility, and
all diseases arising therefrom, they can be relied upon
as an absolute specific. Price 50 cents per boule: Sold
atihe Medical Depot.. v . j.

aul2 •_ N0.59 gmithfield slreet. -

PFI'SIN— The true Digestive Fluid or .GaemcJuice
for :tbe cure of Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Jaundice

Liver Compiainl and Nervous Diseases, Forsale by
; JAMES A, ZONES, 1

corner of Liberty and Hand sts.

MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENV—For sale by
- aa!2 . JAMES A. JONES.

PERRY DAVIS’ PAIN KILLER—For sale by
nu!2 '

.. JAMES A- JONES,

BR. OSGOUD’S INDIA OHOLAGOGUK—Acertain
cure, for sale by [aug!2j JAMES A; JONES.

Dr. wistar’S balsam of wild cherry—
For the care of Coughs. Colds .and Consumption*—

tor sate by (aa!2] JAMES A. JONES.
—OUT WINE AND FRENCH BRANDY—Warrant*

eU pure—suitable for medkmal sale
ui MORRIS’ TEA MART, in. the Diamonds
VTORRIS’, in the D»amon</r isDie best p!ace-to buy
jjri real good Tea.

- lauU..,
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Democratic Primary. Meeting : 'v
fp* The Democracy of the Boiough ol Birmingham

wifi meet at jtheHope Engine Bouse, 10 elect Delegates
t o the CoumyiCrrnvehtfonc . ,|aul2
• Ip* SILK

OPAKASOL wa# found on
SraiUtOeldBtreet.between Front-ar.a Second,onSunday*
the 3d inatant .The ownercan have ittfv culling at T.
:

_

New Job Prtatlng Offlce.
O* Tub Proprietors of The Afomtng Post beg leave

| to inform their friends and the public that they have re-ceived from the Fcftmdiy of li. Jonssotr A Co., Phila-
oelplna, a very large stock of-beaulital-NKWTYPErI of every size and vaxiety imagiuable. They are now

I jTeparctXtQ execatfr; oil kinds ,of Job anb Fancy CaboI Fhintinq, in a-style unsurpassed by any Office in the1 connDyrAna apon the lowest term?.
v V r -n w HARPER A LAYTON.Pittsburgh, June 9,1851.

Jo* FOR SALE**-a. LOT situated on Liberty
street, norlh;Side, between Hay. and Mnrbury streets,apply to JOHN SNYDER, 1-' 7

",. . ■ 1 ... at Bank of Pittsburgh.
- ID*The name of WILLIAM W. IRWIN will Tie

submitted to the Democrauc-ConvenUdn.for nomination
as llieir candidate for the office; of president Judge'of
the Courtof Quarter Sessions of Common Pleas. >

jy£-4:ic ' ■ ■ ••

• : .

Recta ter ofWill*-—We ore authorised to an
□ounce that ANDREW BARCLAY,of Ihe City of Al-
legheny, willbe a candidate lor the.office ofKejiswt. of
wills,subject to ihe dectaion ofttie Democrats County
Convention. ...

...
[Frnrn the LouisvUle Journal, May ;

Dr. J.S. Houghton’s Pepsin, torDyspepsia,
Prepdredjrotn Rennet, or ihe SlomaxhoftMOx* ; .

‘ nrOn the: 7ib of May, 1851,,Rey-M.D,;WiUiams>-
* Pastor ofthe FourthPresbyterian Choreh,in'LouiBVille,
Kentucky, was andhnd been for d long tirae confinedto
hiftroom, and raost ofthe time to bisSed, with Dyspep-
sia and ChronicDiarrhea, and was,.to.:aH appearflii~e,

, oit-the very verge ofthe gravv.and acknowledged to.be
- so by hts physician,who had tried all theordinary means

in his power,without effect, and 'at the above namedr :time.'the patient, with tbe consent of: bisphysician*com-
i meaced the Use of Dr.Houghton’s u PEPSIN,’’ dnd to

the astonishment, surprise : ami delight of atl» -be was
-much relleveikbe first day. The third day .ho left jns

- roam. Thesixth day, winch was excessively hot, ihe
rode ten miTerwith no bad bii the eighth' day'be
went on a visit'-to ihe country rand, on the thirteenth
day, though not entirely restored tobis natural strength,

: he was so farrecovered astogo oZonea-journey,of five
, hundred miles, where he amved in imr

» proved iif health*havinghad no disturbarce of the S'bm*
, ach or bowels; q/lir la Jnnglhefirst deist ofPepsin .Thfese

.' facts are not controvertible, and that this is a case which
- buobtto convince alt sfceptics;that there is a power in

Let physicians investigate.
. juii • 140 Wood street. ,

U* A. O. D.
_JO* Meets above Itoatd of Trade Rooms, corner ol
Third and Wood streets, everyMonday evening.- :

'-V y .\ v -r.-'.
ITT* Dr. Guyxott’s Improved Extract of

YELLOW DOCK AND SARSAPARILLA For the
pnie o! ui>ea*e. or as a Springpurifier of the blood, anu
as ageneral tonic for the system, is unrivalled.- .■ - Thecurative powers of thisExtract are truly wonder-
ful; and all invalids should make immediate trial ofthe.

Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla.” Jt cannot injure the
mou delicate patient;

. Then fly from Mineral nostrums "to seek hope; life, 1
and vigor, from this purely vegetable remedy.'- There-
fore, however .broken in health ami spirits, however
loamsomc 10 himself end oihers. let no‘ one despair of

.recovery -; letihe patient only understand that the hope
of his physical restoration lies only in “ Guyxou’sEx*
-tract 'dif-Yellow- Dock and Sarsaparilla,” and persuade
him. /or biVilfe’ssake,tn try it, and we have nohesita-
tion in predicting hia >perdy restoration to health, "f

Scendvermemcnt * > / {auB .■

Encourage home institutions.
CITIZENS* INSURANCE COMPANY9

07 PITTSBURGH.
C. G. HUSSEY. Presu

Offl£s—No. A\ Warehouseof C.H- f?ra til

Mutual Life Insurance Company* >

OF NEW YORK:. ■CAPITAi/Q1,380,000. T

ColUcttng.BiUPoßtiag* 6c.
JOHNM’COUHRY

’ 1

.\
r
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(p- Hint* to Parents* One great source of
disease in children is tbeunbeaithinessofparental It
wouldbe justas reasonabletbexpect a-rich crop from
a barren soil as that strong-and healthy children should
be born of parents whose constitutions have been worn
out with intetnperauce and disease. A sickly frame may-
be originally induced by hardships; accidents, or :intem-.
.peeance, butchiedy bylheialier. - it is impossible thata.
course of vice or imnrudence should not spoil tho best

. constitution: aud dia the.evii lerniiiihte here, it -wouldbe
a just punishment for the folly ofthe transgressor. But
dot so For' when once a disease, is. contracted, and
throughTieglecLin applying the meansitbecomes
riviled irv. luehabit,at is ibeu entafled Upon posterity.---.
Female constitutions areas capable .of improvement as
familyestates—and ye who would wish to Improve, not.
only your own health, but that of your ownoffspring} by
eradicatuig the manydistressing diseases that are entail*,
edthrough neglect or lose no time In puri-

ifyirig.ibe.bloQd dud cleansing the system.. Married per-
sons, iind those'oboiit to.be married, should not fail to
purifytheir blood, for how many diseases are transmit-
tedro posterity. How often dowe, see ecalds..Scrofula
and a thousand other afflictions, transmitted to the rising
generation, that mighthave been prevented byahis time-
lyprecaution T To accomplish which, there is nothing
before the public,or the wholeworid,'s6 effectual ds Dr.
BULL’S LATEST IMPROVED FLUID EXTRACT,
OF\ SARSAPARILLA; combining Yellow Dock and
Burdock, with the pure and genuine Honduras Sarsapar-
illa;- -For general debility during this wariu'weather, it;
nets like a charm, restoring elasticity of muscle and .vi-
gor with spnghilmeM of intellect'.. ...

. . KRYSBR A M’DOWELL, ;
. Wholesale and Retnil Agents,

140 Wood st,Pittsburgh.'' l
For sale by D. M. Curry and Joseph. Douglass, Alle-

gheny City, and by Druggists generllv- jp [iet2;dAw3ra

MARKS. Sec’?

07"TinsCompany is now prepared to insure alTkinds
of rUW', on tiousea. Manufactories, Goods,'Merchan-
dizein Storejftnd irt Transiid'Vcs3e)s,&c.

An ample guaranty for the abilityand integrity ofthe
Institution, afforded in the character of the Directors,
.whOcacc .aU citizeDSOfVPitt3bur£b }

w«liandfavorJibly
imown to the community fortbeir prudence,intelligence
end integrity. ' - . .•• • - • ,

G. Wm. Baga ,ey.»Wm. Lari
mer, Jr.tWalter Bryant, Hugh D. King, Edward Heazel-
loa 55 KinseV'S.'HarbaughiS. MiKier. marfJut

oj*OddFellows’ Hall* Gdeanßutidinq, Fourth
saetty bdwttn Wood and Smithfidd Pittsburgh
Encampment, No.2, mccU Ist and 3d Tuesdays ofeach
month. {?;- • :•••:•'

Pittsburgh Degree Lodge, N0.4, meets2d and 4th Tues-;
days v ■ ■ •

Mechanics'Lodge, No, 9, meets every Thursday even*
*

StarLodge, No. 24, meets everyWednesday
evening. - ••

Iron C.ty Lodge,No. 182, meets everyMonday ev’ng.-
. Mount.Moriah, Lodge, No. 380, meets every Friday
eveniug. : •' \:

. Zocco Lodge* No. 335. meet* every Thursday evening,
at their Hail, corner of SmitbfieldandFifihstreets.\

Twin City Lodge, No. 241, meets every Friday even-
ing. Half, corner of Leacock:, and Saudtiskystreets, At-

* { " [may2fhiy ’

. JD1* AogeronaLodge, 1* 0. of 0* P*~The
Angeroaa~bodgeV.No. 289.1. O.isf O. F., meets every
Wednesday evening in Washington Hall, Wood .street.ja4:ly. V-H- XL

Hotleo^—TheJotmnKT7dxnT*iLoasSociCTY,ofPitta-
ourgb and-AHcghenyfmeets on the second Monday of
overy month at the Florida House, Marketsi. v ■ f'.

u6?y] ' - Jobs’ Young, jr., Secretary, -

Aisbclated lneurance Compa-
' nyofthe City ofPittsburgh.

DALLAS, Pres't—ROßEßT FINNEYvSec’y.
, jJT* Will insure against FIRE and MARINE RISKS

t OJftcs- in. Itibjumgd/itid. Houss* IVos. X24 and l2s ; Wat£r st.
ll V. ’«

*
» ■

W/W. Dallas, Body; Patterson, R. IT. Hartley, R. B-
■Simpson, Joshua Rhodes, C. 11.* Paulson, Wra, M. Ed.
gar,Edward Gregg,A.P. Anshutz,Wim,CoUingwocU, D.
C: Sawyet, ChaSL Kcut,Wm. Gorman: fel)2o

Petroleum j
... sftirlrj/jfcurg,HuutingdoaCo 0 Pa., March 4, ’51..

S-M. Kier: Dear Sir—Your: Petroleum is working
wondets in this vicinity : therefore, we would thank
ton to send ustwo dozenbythePennaylvania Railroad.

‘ »Ve are entirelyout, olid itis^being inquired forjalmost
everyday. ■ Yours,'respecttully,

-
.’ . JOHN LONG 4. C0V

HayesviUtj Ashlar.dCo., Ohio, MorcblO, ’fit.
, 8: M; Kier: Dear Sir—YourAgenuafew weeks.stnce,

leftwith us four dozen Rock Ou, which we have sold;.
Please forward to us sixdoxen immediately; ;' ' r

Your medicine is. working wonders jn this -region.—
•We conobtain several excellent certificates, Iryoade-
aire them. Yours,&c,t .W.W»>COTT.

F r sale by Keyset A M’Dowell,-140,\Vood;8ireet i R;
E.Sellers, 6? Wood street B,A.Fahnestock A Co.,
cornerof Wood and Front streets; D. M,CurTy,D A.
Elliott, Joseph Douglass, andH. P. Schwartz, Allegheny.;■ Also, by theproprietor,S.M.KlEß. ■npr29 Canal BasunSeventb Bt., Pittsburgh

COLUMBUS INSURANCE COMPANY.
: FIRF. AND MARINE.

CAPITAL, $300,000.
C5" Office for the above Companies in the Warehouse

of L. S. Waterman A Sons. No. 8t Water street.
R. H. BEESON; Agent.

Pltuburgh Lift Ihtursnoe Oostpany.
CAPITAL $lOO,OOO. ’

ID* Ofkcs, No. 75' FounrH.Street. „fli ! ;
- r'. , OFFICERS:
President—James S. Hoon;
Vice President—SamuelM’Clurkun.

.-..Treasurer—Josephs. Leech.
Secretary—C. A.Colton.

7 (p- Seo advertisement m another part of this paper
> my 22 : •,

: 10“ The professional merits ofjANIES S. CRAFT,
Esq., have pointed out such general attention to his
nameastAe candidate most certain to be .successful in .
the election to the Presidency of the Common Pleas— P
that it has been hitherto deemedunnecessary to present
his name throughthe Press fornominution bv the Dew* .
cratic Convention. As vpractical man of business-.'. « ■*

has no superior in the- State, us may be. know".*.-.? v;.
measaresm theLegislature.of • / •
astroas winters of i62£), ’3Oand ’3l. I!i8-f>.> . *-

amercantileandmanufuctaringlawyer.fv - .
and auditor and'master in
quaintance with legal practice ?*-

gavehimin 1840the almost tmauhatte: v
of the Pittsburgh. Bar for thp .. .
nenUyqualtfybiralor the office - v - • .
hia pecuiiar working abilities to till. • <* . .
-jyl7;tf ; AL V

DyDaguorreotyjie#. . ?
Nslsom A Co. would respectfully :*

citizens of.Pittsburgh, Allegheny andvicinity, : -
ha veilad a large Operation Room, with a
and Front, built hnd arraugea expressly for theparposdis
of.taking Daguerreotype Likenesses. The be&t Da-
gttcfreotypes,nn the best material,are taken at this es-
tablishment, under the special superintendence ofthe
proprietors. »

Thearrangement enables them also to take Family
Groups, ofaoy numbetofpersons, in the most perfect
manner. •• . {

Likenesses of .dele or.diseased persons, taken in any
partofthecity. ;. .

• - Gallery at the Lafayette Hall,Fourth street;corner of
Fourth and Wood streets. Entrance on Fourth street

febl4:ly . '•

fTTr Attends to Collecting, Bill Posting, Distributing
Cards and Circularsfor Parties, Ac.
,|m Orders leA at the Office of the Morning Post, or

at Holmes’ Periodical Store,Third st., will be promptly
attended to. *• - fniySluy

. ryi. O. Of O* Fr—P.laceofMeeting,WashingtonHaif,Wb6d street, between SthtmdVirgin Alleys v.

Prrrsßrß&n Lodob, No. 330^-—Meets every:Tuesday
*'

MEUCANTiLiEffCAHrMUrtT, No.87—Meeta Ist and 3d
Friday ofeach month. mar2s^-ly

4ET* LUNCH served up eveTy day at 10 o’clock,.
OWSTON’S HOTEL, St.Clair street . . Ue23

, -* * i *■ -

*« v

i-V*

, y >

AMUSEMENTS.
THEATRE.

v
'\

~ J
Siir

r 1 > - t '
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,
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Engagement or m* celebrated french
BALLET TROUPE, from New Orleans,consisting

of fti’lleA. HILL ARIOT, Mona C. HILLAHIOT,SignorBEGAS, Mils &t CLA IK, and a fail Corps de Ballet.
Prf«* of Admission—Boxes and Parqueite, GOc.-, Se-

cured Seai9,?sc.; Second Tier,2sc; Private Hoars, St*
fly NO BILL RECEIVED. , v'- -'■■■■ '
gplrltnal Phenomena, and Lecturea on

that Subject—at -WlUrina HaU.

MR. TIFFANY,Esq.. will deliver a second comae
of Lecture* at WILKIES Fourth slrect,

on UiePhenomena mid Philosophy of Spiritual Eli t-
ettce; the Spiritual World—it*Econemy and Locality:
and the Theology, Christianity andPlilosophyinvorved
in these new and wonderful mmniiestofons. ofour spir-
itual nature, denominated <> SpiritualBappiogs.”

The Fox Family have been engaged to givetheir at-
iendanhoTit the Hall duridg-tlfo rniwcoorse/TSef first
Lectnre will be delivered.on .MONDAY EVENING,
AngustUth, ntBb’cloclc,:P.M. i ; v j .i>

Tiokets of admission have bebn reduced to to cents,
in order to rive all full opportunity who wish toauend.

- They caiv be had ar the Bookstore ofTLS.Bpsworth.
A Co.: attho Periodical Officeof WrC. %VaU,Fouiihat.
andatthcdoor. ; >> <•" ■Doringthe day. private cireleswill be admitted at the
rooms o? the Misses Fox,at the St. Clait. Hotel, from 10
toT2A;M.,andfrbm2to4F.M. *■'*> *

' V“
Persoa4 wishing admission to tbbse circle* canbe ac-

commodated by calling at theOffiee of W. S. Courtney,
Esq., Fourth street. •..faull.

GreenwoodGarden.
A CHOICE COLLECTION OF SHRUBBERY> Vt-
Jl\ _ning.Rosesrßnspberry, Strawberry, Ooo3ebeiry,
Rhubarb, Grape Vines, huruy,Monthlyßoses;and everyplant necessary toornament yards and gardens, will
De mandat Greenwood Nursem. An Omnibus lcav s

c®r P<r of MarketandFifth streets, Pittsburgh every
naif hour, for the Garden. *• Ice Creams and other re-
rfe3htnemsteroedup in iheSalooris ' .
> r? - ? T8 to the Proprietor* West Manchester,
Allegheny county, Pa;, will receive nrompiattention.

Bast PHtstatnrgli.
IN COMPLIANCE with the request lately made"thro 1•the columns ofthe- Gazette* ond of a large natnbe •
ofcitizens, we will offeratPublic Saleon SATUKBAY,
he iftth day ofAugust,at Oo’clock. P. Mb,all the Lots

in our plan of bast Pittsburgh,'which may notbe dis-
poned ofbetween this and that day -

To nil persons -desiring beautiful,cheap, convenient
and healthy locations for residences, a rare chance is
now offered! < iBITHRIDGE A .REis.

N. b*~These Lots are In the original plan of East
PmshqreKasdaidontbyus- lauMw

. Modern Harp* ■GBLUMEhas justreceived a largo stock of VOCAL
, and INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC BOOKS, among

which are— , * .

Tne Modern Harp-ror Boat m Sacred Melodist—a
colLciion of the mo-it popular church music in use;

The Boston Melodoon—in three volumes t consisting
of songs,glees, rounds, Ac , Ac.,' including man v of the
most popular pieces of the day, arranged and harmo-
nizedfor four voices. ■Xhe Melodist—a new work containing selcctedgems
from the most, celebrated composer*, with accompnm*
raentfor thePiano Forte:

The National Glee Book Air—f r four voices; ;
Betf-inatrucluig Schoolforthe.Violin—a newaml' sci-

entific work, inttiree parts, one. By G.
Saunders; * : - y,--:y •

The Meiodeon—a collection of the most popular me-
lodies, carefully arranged for Flute or. Violin, in,twelve
numbers; . .

«
• •••„ v ■. Henri Hertz'snewand complete Piano Forte School

; BurgmullerVin-w and improved edition of Piano
Forte instructor i

Czerny's Piano Forte Instructor, - - ,
Carca*sU\CaraUis',and K. Culvtrs’Guitar Instructor;
Araaeura' Quartette Club—in three numbers u»dfour

part*, for Uie Ist and 2d' Violin, Viallncelto and Flute;
Innuameimal Ma«ic,ln.tourpart* arid6numbers;
Howe’s Musician’s Companion—in three putto;

At tfie Old Established Piano Dtpoty ■. ,

au9 : No.ltSWpod street.
7T^T‘7HeftUh; Officer

fIIHE public aie Informed that the OFFICE OF THE
i- BOARD OF HEALTH, of IhcCityof Pittsburgh!*
at No. G9, Grant-street, between. Fourth and Dituuond
streets, where ail Notices ono Communicationsfor the
Board must be left. * HAKLE9 NAYLOR,

. jyia •■ Secretary.
Valuable Ren} Estate at Auction*.

ffllHS SUBSCRIBER oiT-ifl on fuvor*> {gsgsAbX bid terms; the following property, in ihe Ciiyj||J£Jj
ol Pittsburgh, vir: ■-No. 1. Thr e valuable ibice srory bnck : dwelling
booscsV oo Second ttreets, between Market aful-Ferry
streets, thelots being each 10 feet front by fcO'deep.

No.3. feel front on Tbirdslreet,,adjoin-
ingthe Third Preabyteriari.Chureb,on which fs erected
one fnur.story brick hoase, used os a printingofficej and
one twb story brick ' - ,

If the above is not sold before Thursday* tne4tn day
Of September, at private sale, it will then bo offered at
public ootcry.on ,f,e premia.,

Agent for Johnston* fc Stockton.
Valuable Real Estate in Beaver County,

. at Auction,
rpilESUßSCßlßEßoffersforsaic .thefollowingprop-

-No. 1. Two Lots in 1Follston, Beaver county, being
lot-* Nos 3 and 4, bring about 100 feci square, on which
Iserected orie h oek of font frame dwellings, and one
separate alone dwelling, all two rioricshigh.

No 0. Oueloiso(eelfrom onBack aireei.oppoiiieihe
above,and extending to the lop of the bill. •

No 3. Two beach lots, earih£o feet front, and runmng
from the toad to low water mask, bn.tbe Big Beaver. :

No. 4. One va'uable water lot, 10Q feet on-Wheel
Race, with tensbares water powerattached, -'j'
. N0,5,0ne lot opposite the water fot,Sofeei front, and
extending to the top.of the hill, on which is erected one
twostory brick store and warehouse, 28 by 59 feet; al-
so.one flame dWelHfig; two stride*biifh.

No 6. One largelot in Newßnghtori.Bcavet county,
being about 140 feet on Broadway, arid about 200 feet
deep, containing H acre, on which are erected two
large florae dwelling*, and oneemal! frariio bouse; used
as on office.: /This; property. W** formerly occupied by
Mr; 3VC. .Gould, and is very pleasantly located, being
immediately opposite theTailstonOridge.-

No. 7. One water lot, immediately below FaUston
Bridge, being about 100 feet in lengui, and' extending
from Water street to low watermark, or towing path.

If not sold before Thursday, the ltih day of Septem-
ber next, at private sale, it will then be: ottered at pub-
ic outcry,on the premises.. Terms aisrile. ■ >;

*’■
*

~ , john:Fleming,
Agent for Johnston.& Siockjon.

Notice*
TIEftSONS having bills against the S. B. DISPATCH
JC and Sil£ CHIHFTAfN, vrill please present them
for settlement before the ICilt instant, at <mr Office, No.
143 Foutih street; And all persons ate hereby •vwri.ed
not 10 lihsi any of the crews of s&id boats on our ac-
count, as we will not debts which they may
contract, without our writtenorder. . : •

aulltJw • ANDREW. LEECH.JR A CO.

Notlce--RallroadElectlonV
Organization of the “ Pittsburgh and. Steuben-

ville Railroad CompanyP.,
vnrrE, lheurider«gued Commissionersloreceivc sub-
V, scriptions and.organize a Company, appointed by

the Att or the GeneralAssembly of Pennsylvania, en-
titled, “An Ac to incorporalo the Pittsburgh and Sten-
benvlle Railroad Company,' March 21th,
1819—hereby give notice. thut Letters' Patent, bearing
dote July 2-id, 1851, under tie great seaiof uieCommon-
weal*, ami signedt.y William F.'Johnston, Governor,

. have been issued, constituting the subsctibßra and those
■who shall hereallef sabaciibe, lo the capital stock of
.said Companylthcirsuccessors and assignees, a body
politic and corporate, in deed 1 and in law, under the
name aforementioned. . .: ■ ~.And'we;therefore,agreeably to tho.laws of-the said
Commonwealth,hereby appoint and give notice that a
meeting of said subscribers to organise said company
will beheld at the Roorasof the Board of Trade,comer
ofThirdand Wood streets, inthe City ofPittsburgh, on
Thursday, the 9lst day of August,, instant, at 10
hlcloelc In thefotenoon, and that an election iwill be
then 'Olid there' held, by raid subreribers, at the said
lime and-place'of meeting, toielect.a-iPreeideat and
twelve Directors of the raid ilailrorul Company. The

. election will commence al-lOrfolnckin theforenoon.
' SAMUEL LIVINGSTON,

• JAMES.M’FERRAN,
' WILLIAM MERCER,

JAMES WALLACE, :

JDHN; DUNCAN, .ROBERT.PATTERSON,
THOMAS NICHOLSON,
THOMAS BAVINGTON,
A. KIRK LEWIS,
R M’DONALD,
B. A. MBVEV,
ISAAC WALKER, JR.

. Pittsburgh, Avgust O,IBSIV- t ■ |an7MfcWtd
WALL PAPER AND BOBDERISG,

59 Smithfield strut, Tilitburgh.
n A CASES NOW OPENING ofthe most Keantifol
ZiQ style of PAPER HANGINGS everbeforeoffered,
in this market, both as to splendor offinish and beamy
of patterns—Bora ISc. to 51,50per piece- ■■ ■ ..

ALSO—B'ctl Mortis Paper, with suitable columns,
caps; bases and bordering* for publichalls otevery de-
scription,:furni«hed at short notice. Coli anu eieraine
at tiie WALL PAPER STORE of 3. SHIDLE,■ nu9;2w : ‘ : SmithEoidat)

DofPis Merchant’* College.^
VT' £:.Cerntr:tf-'Mar»ii and Third »'««<.-rE4tabUsli-
]\. ed in 1840 The only Commercial College in ine

Slate incorporated by Legislative charter
rfosyatemsof B6oakeepibgy«pabU»hedjhavejriven

such a comprehensive ana -practical knowleds? of this

science,as puff's Mercantileand Steamboat Bookkeep*

ing. •. .These works; have appended to their Ph«es if*
most emphatic the highest sow*
qes in the mercantile wo;£?\ ...

-

works must posseg*., *•*, t —r-• ’'.J’.
commonwncners^.,

Mr.Williams’/. *

will be beat Icnc- .

provement of &: • *

several of his p»*
ship wiih a wffl. . ,
in JiosUsstmsß .

Mr. Hatch/* v ..

at 7 oT clock»N > '•»- • ■ .

fET-Caf^. 1
AtHetrr° '
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Tlllfiwaad.ul _

(as heretofore a..
premium, anauni
required for ihe contingentl?
quateibut hot excessive provision (brraS
ct .members'for.the.whole term,of lite; wiu?
interest in the accumulating fund secured to suci
bersj payable at death, uy -credits .upon their por
ciesja guaranty fond designed for ‘the permanent secu-
rity of short terra members, and-aisoforthe present se-
curity of those for th© whole term of 7 -' ; '

CT" This ia the only Bluiuai Life lnsttrance Company
whose rates of premium arefixed ai d fair reduced stan-
dard, with a provision for anannually increasing accu-
mulation of faude{for future security) in exact propor-
tion to theamount pfJbartneaaandUie* increasing risfc
from advancing ago.among the - "

k Pamphlets, tracts, &e., giving in detail;the plan ants
rates of the Company,furrnsheefgratis, and applications
for insurance received by J. TURBETT, £gent, .

. 12P, Wood street, Piiishurah.
MedicalExacainer. iVIS-v*Saul. Dilwqutei,

OUD FELLOWS’ TEXT BOOK ani Oijil Fellows
Offering, for lSst—jun teccived ai • . ■ „

au? HINTON fc C0..9,
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